Brunchies for the chilly months.

blackie’s is proud to offer the most seasonal, local, carefully sourced and freshest products possible. In order to ensure creative
potential and inspired combinations, we are making small, artisanal batches of our creations. brunch is served Sundays only and is
first come, first served. we exclusively serve Baffoni Farm handpicked, all natural eggs and poultry.

b. teased.

sergio’s buttery pecan sticky bun. | 9

buttery brioche dough | loads of cinnamon buttery
goodness between the layers | the perfect treat for an
ooey, gooey Sunday morning | salted caramel dipping
sauce

smoky pigs. | 7

fresh English muffin dough wrapped around our
“smoked out back” maple breakfast sausage | brown
sugar maple mayo for dipping

French toast bites. | 10

cubed cinnamon swirl bread | coldbrew coffee and
vanilla bean French toast batter | salted caramel
dipping sauce

smoky, baked avocado, yo. | gf | keto | 10

whole, ripe avocado | chopped, North Country bacon |
melted, smoked gruyere | finished with pickled red
onion

J.I.’s breakfast Stromboli. | 15

our hand-crafted and stretched dough | fluffy olive oil
and parmigiano scrambled local Baffoni Farm eggs |
crispy sweet potato fries | drizzle of brown sugar
maple mayo | truffle hollandaise for dipping

seasonal fruit | yogurt | grade b maple. | gf | 9

Chef’s selection of fresh, roasted or deliciously poached
fruit | grain free granola

b. classic-ish.
corned beef hash and eggs. GF | 16

red bliss potatoes | our lean, slowly braised and
chopped corned beef | savory spices | a touch of hot
sauce | herbs | two local Baffoni Farm eggs
any way you like ‘em

on the regular. | 12

two eggs any way you like ‘em | garlicky spuds | thick
cut, North Country bacon, coldbrew coffee brined and
glazed ham, our clean livin’ smoked turkey sausage
OR our own smoked pork breakfast sausage | scratch
made English muffin
GF with a toasted Udi’s bagel | 14

fluffy pancakes. | 7

scratch made batter with folded in egg whites | maple
syrup | whipped butter
your choice of: mini chocolate chips | fresh banana |
apple cinnamon compote | 9

truffly short rib Benedict. | 14

our freshly baked English muffin with melted, sharp
white cheddar | slowly braised and simmered beef
short rib | poached, local Baffoni Farm eggs | truffle
herb hollandaise
... skip the English muffin, and it’s keto & gf | 12

b. a kid

for our friends nine and under
pancake + bacon Or sausage + cold apple compote or orange wedgies | 9
scrambled eggs + toast + bacon Or sausage | 9
... GF with Udi’s sliced white | + 2
english muffin with pb & j| 3
2 scrambled egg and american sliders on buttery brioche | 5
... GF | + 2
cinnamon and sugar French toast sticks + butter and syrup | 5

b. schmeared.

scratch made
strawberry jam | 2
pb| 2
almond butter | 3
kite hill jalapeño & chive
almond milk “cream cheese” | 3
regular or truffle
hollandaise | 2
salted caramel dipping sauce | 1
mission fig jam | 2
whipped cinnamon butter | 1
apple cinnamon compote | 3
grape Jelly | .50
freshly squished guac | 2

b. sides.

extra baffoni egg | 1.50
hard boiled egg | 1.50
scrambled egg whites | 3
n.c. bacon | 5
our smoked pork breakfast sausage | 5
our clean livin’ smoked
turkey sausage | 6
coldbrew coffee brined & glazed ham | 6
house-made English muffin | 2
toast | 2
one plain pancake | 2 ...
suped up | 3.50
gf Udis’s bagel | 4
Gf white toast | 4

*please inform your server of any food allergies*

b.
hip
espresso + oj | 8

(chef’s fave... give it a try)

our 60-hour, grass fed bone broth | 8
+ collagen protein if you like | 10

b. inspired.

Kimchi breakfast fried rice. | 13

our finely diced clodbrew coffee ham | aromatic
veggies | shiitake mushrooms | our own, chopped
kimchi and a touch of kimchi hot sauce | a splash of
five-day mushroom dashi | green onion | crispy, white
rice | poached, local Baffoni Farm egg

vegan french toast. | 11

sliced, egg free bread dipped in cinnamony aquafaba
batter | local apple butter | classic powdered sugar
finish |

chef’s post-gym avocado smash bowl. | gf | 13

warm, white rice with smashed avocado and Jacobsen
black garlic salt | a few shredded, pickled Brussels
sprouts | a small pile of halved baby tomatoes | two
hard boiled eggs (chef has only whiles because she
hates yolks) | griddled sausage bites | olive oil drizzle

paleo short rib rancheros. | 18

our scratch made tortilla spread with Kite Hill almond
milk chive “cream cheese” | pulled, slowly braised
beef | scrambled egg whites | freshly squished guac |
pickled red onion and jalapeño

keto is neato... omelet that is. | 10

fluffy local Baffoni Farm egg | baby red kale |
crumbled Vermont goat cheese | our smoky breakfast
sausage |

farmhouse scrambowl 2.0. | 13

shaved Brussels sprouts pan-crisped in North Country
bacon fat | shaved butternut squash | quinoa | kale |
caramelized onions | buttery, cheddar-herb scrambled
eggs | North Country bacon & our smoked breakfast
sausage...
... skip the quinoa for some extra meat & veggies | keto
... skip the cheese | paleo

andy’s vegan tofu “chorizo” skillet. | gf | 12

crumbled, spiced extra-firm tofu | sautéed fajita
peppers and onion | black beans | chopped, crispy
hand-cut fries | dairy free cheddar | sliced, fresh
avocado | pickled onion | cilantro

the brunch guys’ hamcake pancake. | 15

sweet Venezuelan corn cake batter | griddled ham |
smoked gruyere cheese | our slowly simmered,
Jaswell’s apple compote

b. handheld.
blackie’s breakfast burrito. | 11

fluffy, scrambled, local Baffoni Farm eggs | cheesy,
spicy rice | crisp, North Country bacon | smoky salsa
verde | garlicky spuds | wrapped up in a flour tortilla
GF | + 2

the classic. | 9

your choice of bread | a local Baffoni Farm egg any
way you like it | your choice of cheese | thick North
Country bacon, coldbrew coffee brined and glazed
ham, our clean livin’ smoked turkey sausage or our
own smoked pork breakfast sausage
GF on an Udi’s bulkie | + 3

spicy paleo bagel sandwich. | 15

house-made, toasted and schmeared with jalapeño
chive Kite Hill almond milk “cream cheese” | your
choice of breakfast meat | a local Baffoni Farm egg...
any way you like it | ripe avocado | pickled red onion |
our own pickled jalapeños

blt avocado toast. | 10

crunchy artisan white bread | smashed avocado with
a touch of lime and S&P | baby tomatoes | crisp, North
Country bacon | tiny herb salad | a drizzle of herby oil
GF on Udi’s sliced white toast | + 2
add a local Baffoni Farm egg | + 1.50

sunday mornin’ gobbler. | 13

our griddled English muffin spread with Sergio’s
proudly made strawberry jam | our own spiced and
smoked Bell and Evans turkey sausage patty | fried,
local Baffoni Farm egg | crisp, North Country bacon |
baby spinach | Vermont goat cheese
GF on an Udi’s bulkie | + 3

